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MONTGOMHI{.Y CCL}NTY &,{UN}C{I3AL UTIL}TY N}STRICT NO, E9

january 7,2016

The Board eif Directors (the "Berard") *f h,ifontgomery County Municipal utility
Distriet N*. 89 (the "Oistrict") met in regular session, ilpen to the public, on the 7th day of
jalluary, 2016, at A1len Eoone Hurxphries tr{.obinson LLP, 3200 Southwest Freeway,
Houston, Texas V7827, uutsieie the bc"rundaries oii tlte District, and the r*11 was caller{ of the
duly appointed. members of the Eoard, t*-wit:

Greg*ry Grant
Par"rl Cote
koJ:ert Veasey, 1I{

Sredawn Kiley
Shawn Goodmar"t

President
Vice Fresid*:nt
$ecretary
Assistant Vice Fresldent
Assistant Secretary

*nd all o{ the above we}:e present, thus constituting a quilrltm.

Also pnesent at the meeting \ rere Martin h{urdock and }ustin Abshire o{ Jnnes &
Cmrter, trnc. {"}&C'"); "fohn Montgorxery o{ h{r*nicipal Operatiolrs & Ceinsulting, Inc.
q"&{{)c"); christi*a Garcia r:$ Myrtle Cruz, {nc" {"Myrttre Cruz"); }ahnny wiiliams and
Stacey Wagner ei{ Charnpions Hvdro*Lawn, Inc. ("Charnpions"); and Tixr Austin, Cathy
Canrpbeltr, and Shilpa Shah *{ Allen E*r-rne Humpl'rries Rerbinson [-LP ('AEHR')"

The Board reviewed the minutes o{ the December 3, 2015, regular meetir-rg.
Foltrowing revie'c,\, anct discussion, Directur Gocdrnan mover.tr tei approve the minutes of tnre
December 3, 2015, n'rinutes as presented. "[he r:rotion was secornded bv Director Cote and
;:assed by unanimous vcte.

,{T{ON OF H EILL 1295

Mr. Austin presenter-{ ;rnd reviewecl a m}efil.o}:andum from ABH}I regarding
lrnplementatirn tlf F{eiuse Bi}} 1295 t}rat was passed }:y the Texas Legislature during the
S4ih Legislativs $essior"l, whici"r enacted $ection 2252.908, Gr:vernmelrt iode, irnposing*new
requirements for any new, amenetred, extender{ c}r renewed ccnkacts enlered inio by
gov$rl1filental entities on or after )anuary t, ?016. A copy o{ the me{r}orandr"rrn is attached.
ltdr. Austin stater{ that business entities rxust file a FORM 1295 with the Texas Ethics
Cornm1ission anci disclose certain intcrested ;rarties, intermetliaries, and contrnlling
interests when seeking any eontract thn| is in excess o{ $n miliion or requires an actlon &
vote b,lz the governing bodv befare a gorrerrunerrtal entity may *nter into a contract" He
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disc*ssed FORI\'I 1295 prornulgaterl hy the Texas Hthics Contmission for a trusiness entity
t* cnrxplete, execute and nr:tarize, ancl provide tCI tlte g{:vernmcntal entity at nr in advance
o{ tire rneetlng at which the related eonkact may be considered.

SOOKKtrEPHR'g ANN TAX ACCCUNT REPOI{'T

Ms. Carcia presented the ho*kkeeper's re31*rt, including information on the tax
ficcouttt, and subrxitted the biltrs $or the Eoarel's yevie\,\,. Cclpies of the bor:kkeeper's report
ar"ld tax account report are attached. Director Grm* requested that a column be addeci to
state the percentage o{ con"lpletion fi.rr each iterx in the }:udget. }irector Cote rliscussed
engineering {ees paie{ for the bond app}lcation CIn page g of the }rookkeeper's report and
the payment on October t, 2015, that cioEs not trist a r:heck number. After discr.lssinn, Ms"
ilarcia stated that the missir-lg eheek nuu-rber should }:e check nrxrnber 5,t28 and that she
will con{irm that the $S,7$* payment was part of the invoice paid. Direetor Grant stated
that he is r"lo longer able to attend tl.re Associaticn of Water Board Directors winter
cCIn$erence an{.{ Ms. ilarcia statettr that t}re cancel}ation fee is $SCI and that }irector Grar-rt's
registration fee canxot i:e transferred to another director to attenci the ceinJerence.

A{ter discussiein, Director Goodrnan moved io approve the bookkeeper's report.
$irector Veasey seer:nded the motion, which carriecl hy unanirnous vote.

ACCHPT ANh}IJAL T}ISC}-(}SURH $TATTMENTS OF ?{ TE BCCKKEEPER AND
l NYE$T M E l-dT S.r fi' I CEx

I\4r. Austin explained that the annual clise{osure statements required by the .llu}:}ic
Funds lnvestment Act disclose relationships between the Distriet's {nvestment O{{icer and
i:oeikkeeper with er-rtities t:r indivictuals who are of{eying, have *f-{eree1, sr may of{er to
engase in an invEshnent transaction with the District" F{e a}so explained t}-rat the
statetYle{'lts would }:e fi}ec{ in the District's pernnanent reeorcls and with tl-re Texas Etl"aics
Cnmmission" Fclilowing discr.rssion, I)lrector Veasev mov*d to accept the diselnsure
statements anrtr authorize {i}ing of the disclersure staterments with the Texas Ethies
Cornrnission. Director Grant seconded the mertior"l, which carried unanir:r*us11,"

ANNTiAL Rf;FN}?T REGARN}NG PNST-}SS UAN|CE COh,!I}-t,TA P{)LICY

IUr. Austin reported on the Dlskicfs compliance activities cluring t}'le prierr calendar
year related to bond $inancirags. &{r" Aus{,in stater} that:lo ci:rrective action is requireet at this
time"

R.EV}EW LIST OT LOCAL h,{Eh}T OFF'TCERS UANT ?O 176 CF
THE THX LOCAI- CODtr

lV[r. Austin statecl that pursuamt to Chapter "[76 o the Texas Loca] Governrnent
Code, the District will maintair-r a List of Loea{ Governn"lent Cfficers. &{r. Austin revierared
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the List o{ Local Ccvernr:rent O{ficers" After r*view and discussion, }ireetor Veasey
m*ved to approve and ar.lth*rize execution n the List o{ Loca} Gover:rment Officers and
direct that the List be {i}ed apprcpriateiy and retained in the }istrict's official records.
Director Cote secosrcled the rnotion, wlticl-r passeei by unanirnous vote.

REPORT ON DRAINAfiP MA}NTENANCE

h.{s" Wagner presenteei and reviewed a Detention antl CIrainage Facilities Repnrt, a
c*py of which is nttachect. Ms" Wagner agreed ta present a proposal {or de-silting the
lateral channel and rennovil"lg sta{:ilized sanrl at the r"rext meeting"

fl}-{u}NxEII's KEpoRr

&.tlr" Abshir* presented ane.l reviewecX wlth lthel $eiayel the *ngineer's repo::i, a copy of
vr.trich is attached" F{e reported that $CUD awareleti the contract {or the water plant no. 3
aeration system to Cen-:ini Contracting Services, Inc., and the project is scheduled tc be
eorng:lete in April of 2016.

DESIGN OF PLANT

Mr. Al:shlre r*pmrted that lhe plarrs {or the WI,VT'P wi}l }:e advertised next week.

]qEVIEW $TORl\,{ WATE}? F ACTI,ITIH$ CCNTRACT

&.'{r. An:s}rir* reported that J&C rxet ra,ith the engineers {err Spring Creek lJtility
ilistrict {'SCUD'} arrd ]\{ontgomerv Coun{r Municipal Utility District No. &g (,,No. Eg,,)
regardLng realtocatior"r of ltrte stortn water facilities and reviewer.{ the $torur Water Facitrities
eonffaet ("Contract"), & copy o{ whietr"r is attachecl. h4r. Abshtre reviewecl an Exhibit
stlowing the existing prc-rata shares for each district ancl the revised pro*rata shares" &{r.
Abshlre stated that the revised pro*rata shares are basecl on recorrlect ptatted acreage" &{r.
A}:shire also revienred an aerial pl-rotograph ot'the three cllskicts. Director Cote requested
im{ormaticn on the laterai channel and why the }istrict is thtl oniy entity responsible for its
maintenance. h,{r" Murdock explained t}rat the lateral channe} was arigina}ly constructed
as n ten-lporary channel, but has evolvec.l intu a perrnanent channel that only serves the
$istrict. Director Veasey diseussed the large arxount o$ drainage frorx the Walmart witl-rin
SCUD and Mr. Murdock stated that the Tcxas Cornrnission frn Envlronmental Quality
{"TCEQ") bases drainage eapacity on acrei}ge, not volun-le. Mr" Abshire stated that }r}6. E8
will track-pay for acreage plattee* last year. &{r" Abs}dre also reviewed a nxap showing the
acreage in each district within tlte fJnodplain" lv{r. Abs}rire stated that t}re revised pro*rata
shares will be presearted to ench district and then the revised percentages wiii be piovicied
to the bockkeeper"

h.{::. Austir"r noted t}"lat the Contract provides for establishing an Arlvisory Eoartl.
The Boarrl discusseci establisllrn'lent of an Aclvisory Soard with quarterly n"reetings and
appoir"lting two directors to atter"ld the rneetings.
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NC-THRM PLANI

Mr. Abshire reviewed lt ith the Eeiard an upclated Long-Term Plan, a copy of which
is included in the e:rgineer's rep*rt.

PERN4}T

hdr" Abshire reported tliat J&C will provide a cl-range o{ address {or the $torm Water
&.{ana gement Pro gram {" SWh{l\,{p" ).

pHEI]g 4i.{ n s-A$n M}rl{ffi

The Soard did not receive any deeds or easefilt:nts {*r review.

KEPfiI{.T ON SONN APPLICAT;ON NO. 8 II..iCLLTNING AI]OPT RESOL{JTTON
AUTHO AT}PL{CAT}O\} TN T'HH TCHO

Mr. Abshire reporter{ t}rat }&C plans to subrnit }:ond application no" I to the TCEQ
next week. ]\{r" Austin stated t}rat AS}-{R wil} have an arnended. engagement letter next
month to iower the bond {ee tc 2% for a}} n*w ilxoney bonds and noted that ttr"lis wi}tr lower
the attorney fees in the sulylmary erf costs. The Board agreed to subrnit the l"ronrl
application with the current sun"lmary of costs, leaving a surplus in the bonrl account.

sr$xATqe$ Ksre&T

&4r. Iv{or:rtgomery presented and rel,iewed wit}"r th* Soarel a copy of the rxonthly
operator's rep*rl for the m-lqlnth af Decemi:er, 2{]1S, & c$p}r o,f which is attached. He stated
that the ratio of water billeci \iersus proelueeel {or t}"1* perinrl from October 14, 201$, to
Ilecernber 15,2015, was 969/o"

h'tr" h,{*ntgCIrnery reviewed a list of five *lelinquent aceounts that are deemed nc1t to
be collectible ane{ recommendeci rer:roving the aec*unts from the accounts receivab}e
ledger.

After review and discussion, ilirector Grant moved t* (t) approve the rperator's
repror{ and (2) rennove tire detinquent accnunts discussed above frcn-r the accounts
receivabtre list. Director Veasev seconeler{ the r:notion, which passed by unanimous vote.

Eirector Veasey discussecl lloo**ing in the District during the heavy rains last
everring. 1\{r" }t{ontgonxery agreettr ta c}rerk the inlets for possible obstr*itians" 11{r.
Abshire stated that the stre*ts are designed to flooc1 etruring heavy rain{all and agreed to
provide informalion or"t lhe *lesign *{ the facilities anti streets" i}ireclor C*te rliscussed
sending a newsletter once a year with in{ormaticn to the residents. The Board also
Ciser-tssed a website or either social n"ledia to communicate with the residents.
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THIEl,{i}'TAT}ON OF WATER SEITVICE

N,{r. h{etntgomery next presentec{ a }ist *f de}inquent ultlity service accounts. Mr.
Io,{ontgclmery advised the Soard that a}} of the accour"rts on the trist had been given written
notification, in accordance rtrith the District's trtate Order, of the r:pportunity to appear
i:t{alre the District's Eeiard o{ Directe-lrs, either in persnn or in lvriting, to explain, comtest,
or cnrrect their bills and to s}tow w}:ry utility serrrice should not l:e terminated {or reason of
n*npaYment. Mr" V{ontgntnery nott:e{ that t}re accounls in questio:l }rad neither ccntacted
his o{fice nor had appeareei at the Board rneeting concerr-ring their bi11s" Fo}lowing
disci"tssi*n, Director Grant moved to authorize tern"linaticn o{ utitrity serrrice to said
accounts. Tl"ris motion t&/&s seconq.leel hy Director Veasey and carried unanimously" A
c*py of the jist of delinquent t"rtility servi.ce aecounts is attaclled"

WATER ANN $EWEI{ RA'XE coMl?ARlsor{

1\4r. h{ontgomerv stated t}rat }re will proviele a cor:-lparis*n of water anrt sewer rates
$*v the next meeting"

nlScus$ FSR EVAT,T]A CIh} OF il}S'TRICT CO ULTANTS

The tsoarc{ agreed to se}re{"tule a special rnceting to discuss ceinsultant contracts

ON

1\'{r. Austin discusseet proeedures retrated to the 2S,t6 }irectors E}ection. F{e reviewed a
ResoXution Designating an Agent r:f tl"re Seeretary erf ttrle Boarei o$ Directors lluring the
2016 Directors Eiection Periori. Fr:ll*urimgJ review anel ciiscussiern, f,)ireetor Cote movecl to
adopt a l(esolution ffiesignating an Agent o{ the $ecretary of the Bcard During the 2016
tr)irectors Election Per.ioct ixppointing Cathy Campbeitr as th* agent of the Secretary of the
Soard o{ Direetors to per$orn'l the duties r:f the Distrlct's Directors Electicn, authorize t}re
agent t* post the reiated notice as required, *nd direct that the Resolution }:e filerl
appr*priately anal retained im the Ilistrict's *fficiatr recorris. Director Grant seconded t]:re
rnntion, urhich was apprilved by unanimous vote.

h{r' Austin reported on requirernents tm {ile a Notice o$ X}eadline to Fi}e Applications
fur Flace cn the Ballot for the 2{}15 Directors Electior:. Fi:iinwing rliscussion, Director Cote
rnover-i to autherrize the Secretary's agent t* p*s{: t}re notiee as required. Director Grant
secnncied the motior-r, wl'rieh wa$ epproved l:y unanirnous vote.

&'{r" Austin cliscussed *xernptions $rom using electronic voting systerns during the
?fi16 ilirectors Etrectlcn. He statecl that the i:asis of the Siskict's exernption is that the ynost
vecerlt directors election was cancelleel. Fotrlcwing discussion, D{rector Cote mover-l to
autherriue the Secretary/$ agent tn publish Notice o{ f,xernption in a newspaper gf general
circralation" Director Grant second*d the :neition, wllich was approru,i by ,r**ili**,r,
vote"
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Mr. Austin stated that the District may contract with Montgomery County (the
"Cortr:rty") to conduct the District's 2016 Directors Election. After discussiory Director
Cote moved to contract with the County to administer the District's elections. Director
Grant seconded the motion, which was approved by unanimous vote. The Board
discussed pay f.or election officials during the 2016 Directors Electioru in the event that the
County does not have an independent pay scale for election officials. Following
discussiory Director Cote moved to set the pay for election officials at $15.00 per hour, in
the event that the County does not have an independent pay scale for election officials.
Director Grant seconded the motiory which was approved by unanimous vote.

CONVENE IN EXECUTIVE SESSION

The Board convened in Executive Session at 1:L5.

RECONVENE IN OPEN SESSION

The Board re-convened in Open Session and did not take any action.

, There being no further business to come before the Board, the Board meeting was
adjourned.
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LI$T {}T &?T&U1MSN"T$ TA MII{U?ES

&{er:rmrandum regarcXing inlplementation of House BiU 1295
E*okkeeper's report ar:d tax account repurt
Detention and l)rainage Facilities lteport
Hngineer's report
$tmrrn Water Facilities Contract,.
&tfonthiy operator's report.".""..
List o{ de}inquent utility service accclunts "..
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